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Abstract.—

P

ofypodium gyroflexum has been a foigotten name since 1940. It is, in fact, an earlier

lectotypification, a detailed characterization, and iUustrations for Pleopeltis gyroflexa, comb, nov.,
plus the synonymization of Pleopeltis repanda. Pleopeltis gyroflexa is known from two populations
located ca. 2500-3000 km from each other, and they show some slight morphological differences.
The gap between them comprises Amazon forest, the Amazon River, croplands, disturbed areas, and
semi-desert vegetation (Caatinga). A vegetation map with their distribution data is also provided.
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Among the first plants collected in the State of Ceara, northeastern Brazil,
were those by J. Huber in 1897. Based on this, Christ (1898) published one of
the first accounts of ferns and lycophytes from Ceara, citing 28 taxa, two of
which he recognized as new: Pteris pedata var. huberi Christ and Polypodium
gyroflexum Christ. A more comprehensive account for Ceara was published by
Brade (1940), based on Huber’s collections and also on a more complete
collection made by J. Eugenio in 1937. Brade (1940) recognized 67 taxa
(including five new taxa), and regarded Pol. gyroflexum as endemic to Ceara.
After Brade’s publication, Pol. gyroflexum has been forgotten, not listed in
further accounts of Brazilian ferns (e.g., Barros, Lira, and Silva, 1988; Barros
et al., 2004; Labiak and Hirai, 2010), nor in any synonymy.

Smith (1990, 1995), when working on the ferns from Venezuela Guayana,
noticed an undescribed Pleopeltis, that was unique in having repand lamina
margins and lacking scaly paraphyses, and he described it as PI. repanda A.R.
Sm. Later, Labiak and Prado (2007) expanded the known distribution of Pi.
repanda into northwestern Brazil and Guyana.

After analyzing types and recent collections, and performing field
expeditions m northeastern Brazil, I have concluded that Polypodium
^oflexum and Pleopeltis repanda are conspecific. Polypodium gyroflexum
has pnonty over PL repanda by almost 100 years; thus, the new combination
for Pleopeltis gyroflexa in Pleopeltis is here provided, along with the
synonymization of PI. repanda.

^

Materials and Methods

Images of the type collections were analyzed through the websites of JStor
Plant Science, and University of California and Jepson Herbaria. Materials
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from ALCB, HRB, and HUEFS herbaria were personally analyzed. Other

herbaria from northeastern Brazil were visited, but they did not have

specimens of Pleopeltis gyroflexa.

The map was drawn using the software DIVA-GIS (Hijmans, 2013). For

collections with no coordinate data, I estimated locations through searches in

Google™ Earth. Since the record for Guyana is based on an informal

communication (see Labiak and Prado, 2007; 119), I added it near the border

between Venezuela and Brazil.

Several localities in northeastern Brazil were visited during March-May

2011, especially in the States of Bahia, Pernambuco, and Ceard. Only one

population of Pleopeltis gyroflexa was found, in Serra do Baturite, Ceard.

Pleopeltis gyroflexa (Christ) Schwartsb., comb. nov. for Polypodium gyro-

flexum Christ, Bull. Herb. Boissier 4:994. 1898. TYPE: BRAZIL. Ceara: Serra

de Baturite, Guaramiranga, epiphyte sur les caf6iers, [auf cafestrauchem

hinfig], Sep 1897, /. Huber s.n. [gl20] (lectotype, here designated: P-

00633206, image seen; isolectotype; MG-n.v.). Figs. lA-E.

Pleopletis repanda A.R. Sm., Ann. Missouri Bot. Card. 77:259, Figs. 3A—D.

1990. TYPE: VENEZUELA. Bolivar: Altiplanicie Nuria, upper part of west-

facing wooded slopes, E. of Miamo, 300-500 m, 8 Jan 1961, J.A. Steyermark

88177 (holotype; UC, image seen; isotype: US, image seen).

Plants epiphytic. Stems creeping, 3^ mmdiam., scaly; scales peltate,

lanceolate, 1.5-2. 5 X 0.4-0.8 mm, centrally black, margins clathrate and erose-

denticulate, commonly comose. Fronds subdimorphic, the fertile 25—40 cm

long, with margins strongly repand, the sterile 20-25 cm long, with margins

sinuous; petioles abaxially terete, adaxially grooved, 3-5 cm X 1-1.5 mm, light

brown, glabrous; fertile laminae coriaceous, 20-35 x 1.3—2.8 cm, linear-

elliptic, broadest in the proximal 1/4 or in middle, the bases attenuate to

cuneate, the apexes attenuate, the margins entire in the lower half, strongly

repand in the distal half, abaxially with sparse lanceolate peltate scales, 0.3-

1 mmlong, brown to blackish, with light brown margins, adaxially glabrous:

sterile laminae coriaceous, 15-20 X 1.2-1.8 cm, linear-elliptic, broadest in the

middle, the bases attenuate, the apexes cuneate to acute, the margins

irregularly sinuate, the indument similar to fertile laminae; rachises abaxially

and adaxially terete, stramineous with dark dots, essentially glabrous but with

a few scales abaxially; veins irregularly anastomosing, adaxially some ending

in dark hydatodes; sori submarginal, oblong to reniform, 3-5 X 2-3 mm, in one

row on each side of midrib, not sunken, without scaly paraphyses; sporangia

with long pedicels, 0.5-0. 7 mmlong, persistent on receptacle after capsule

fallen; spores reniform, monolete, whitish or yellowish.
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